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BUCKHORN.

..nling Painter Killed by Live

\viif—B°y Scouts on Camp

Mother Cape Fear Notes.

Corinth, May 25.-A most unfortu-

fatal accident occurred at Buck- ,
’3

on iast Tuesday morning. Mr.'

f! Hambough, aged 28 years, a

-ter from Kaleigh, lost his life by
pa

in contact with a high voltage
£“V ytho three other men were at
"‘

k within 20 feet, no one saw him

wa s killed. He had been told
*h‘

more than one hour before to

"V, some water pipes and moulding,
pa l / to go near the wires for they
bU

» h ot ”He replied: “Don’t worry,

stuff alone.” After the

accident an investigation showed that

fr, bough had completely forgotten
n his instructions, stepp-

-5.P two and one half feet from the

,' flJ onto a water pipe and brought

* . ¦ kea ,| in contact with the wire. He

been doing this work for five

and was considered a very

¦areful and capable workman and we

ore all at sea in finding a reason for

ach a fatal mistake.

\Ve know not what a day may

br ino- forth; some of us are called in

prime of life with no warning

whatever. This men was taken in less

than 5 seconds.
Mr. R. S. Parker made a flying trip

to Albemarle Monday. Mrs. Parker

and her mother, Mrs. M. A. Arey, re-

turned with him.
Miss Louise Nash is spending a

few days visiting friends- in Albe-

marle.
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Ellis, of Siler

City, spent Sunday witn Mrs. S. W.

Harrington and Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. F. M. Nash at Buckhorn.
Mrs. R. L. Wilson, who is in charge

of the Corinth postoffice for a few

weeks while her mother is in Ashe-

ville, spent Sunday with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cole, at

Moncure.
On Saturday afternoon the Moncure

Boy Scout Troop under their leader,

Mr. Shirley Marshall, hiked from the
i steam plant, 7 miles to Buckhorn for

'an all night camp. Some of them were

taking their test to raise their rank

above that of tenderfoot Scout.
Whether they passed the test or not

we know they all had a big time,
hiking, fishing, swimming, cooking

and eating, sleeping out in the open,

rolled up In a blanket and so on. Glad
to have you boys, come again- soon.

Corinth people should attend the
teachers-traimng class comencement
exercises at Pittsboro on May 28th
and 29th:. This is going to be some-
thing new in Chatham county, but it
will also be very entertaining. Three
teachers from our community last
year are in the class.

We are indeed glad to note that the
Christian Endeavor Society at Brick-
haven has grown until it is neces-
sary to reorganize it into a Junior So-
ciety for children 12 years old and
younger, and an Intermediate So-

ciety for the “teeners.” Fine work.

Let's keep it up. With the Boy Scouts
.already organized and the Camp Fire
’Girls just crazy to organize if they
could find a leader, we certainly have
something that our young folks like
and enjoy to say nothing of the ben-
-ks they derive. But like all other
successful undertakings in any com-
munity, it must have the cooperation
and hearty support of we older ones,
Parents, breadwinners and so * on. •

the young folks themselves-/-' i
°ur own children —step right out and
vay we want a Junior Ghristian En-
neavor Society, we want' an Interme-

Christian, Endeavor Society, we
ft ant a Boy Scout Troop ana we want
a Camp hire or Girl Scout organiza-

,jon ’ should give every ’parent a
,H of flight for they could have

chosen much worse.
Lie..-,e organizations are wholesojne; [

c i^ract er-building instututions among
°m : People and are active an £

xair land of ours, In-a large;,
e<

T'ule the y solve the often vexing
Problem of home

parent that is worthy of the

o J‘he
.

as not tjhe best interests of his
for

PnilS
\

at heart? They have asked
sw T*’, let s tot 2ive them a

Songsters
5 ?? ourselves in «>e

H
s be a pat as well as v

yu ei
- we w°ald always retain

Bkmp C °?
+I

dence ’ ¦Let s £et right in the
BLj V 1 bese » our boys and girls/

WL Chem put the thing over,
B '"‘k ' v'hl be our rich reward—¦ at mo,le y cannot buy. When
¦? y

.

s and Pd s of today becomeI ' arinS leaders of tomorrow.

UNIVERSItY COMMENCE- >

MENT PROGRAM, JUNE 7.

Rev. Ashby Jones to Deliver The
Sermon Plan Alumni

Meetings.

Chapel Hill, May 23.—The Univer-
sity of North Carolina today put the
finishing touches on its program for

its 130th commencement which gets

under way just two weeks from to-

morrow. The dates are Sunday, June
7 through Wednesday, June 10.

The baccalaureate sermon is to be
delivered on Sunday, June 7, by Rev.

Ashby Jones, pastor of the Ponce de
Leon Baptist church of Atlanta, Ga.
Monday will be devoted chiefly to ex-

ercises by the graduating class and to
class reunion dinners. Tuesday willbe
Alumni day, to be featured by the re-

union of classes and meeting of the
General Alumni association. Wednes-
day will be commencement day prop-

er, when the baccalaureate address
will be delivered by Glenn Frank, ed-
itor of the Centruy magazine and

president-elect of the University of
Wisconsin.

Daniel L. Grant, alumni secretary,
;is making plans for a comeback of
alumni in record numbers. He calls
attention to the fact that the comple-'

•! tion of the Carolina Inn, which will

open to alumni attending this com-
mencement for the first time, means

' that Chapel Hill has now, perhaps, for
¦ the first time in its history, adequate

hotel and cafeteria facilities. The Inn
has 52 rooms with baths, and dining

, | room and cafeteria service.
The classes holding regular rcun-

! ions were those of ’6O, ’65, ’BO, ’BO
¦ ’BS, ’9O, ’95, ’OO, ’OS, ’lO, ’ls, ’2O, and

’24. Some other classes are planning
informal reunions.

The University Monogram club is
> making arrangements to hold a re-

union of all Carolina leter men on
. Tuesday afternoon, June 9. Definite

announcements of further details will
be made later.

Housing facilities for returning al-
umni have been arranged so that all
will have comfortable quarters. Steele
dormitory has been reserved for la-
dies and mixed parties.

The business meeting of the Gener-
al Alumni association will be held in
Memorial Hall beginning at 9:30 o’-
clock Tuesday morning, June 9. There
will be ample time for the transaction

1 of all business before the opening of
the reunion program in Gerrard Hall
at noon when the home-coming class-
es willpass in review with their rem-
iniscences.

At the general assembbly, Secre-
tary Grant will make his annual re-
port of the work accomplished by the
General Alumni association during the
past year, and the alumni willbe ask-
ed to determine the future course of
the association. »

FIRST "FIFTY YEARS.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of ansas Back
Home—Other Browns Chapel

Items.
Pittsboro, Rt. 2, May 25.—The

Sunday school rooms at Emmaus
church have almost been * finished,
and have been in use for the past two
Sundays. •

* ¦
> Miss Evelyn Justice spent Satur-
day night with Miss Mamie Jones.

i Mrs. Lula Henderson has been sick
and in the hospital at Sanford for
about two weeks. Her cpndition seems
to be about the same. We hope she
will soon be well and back home
again. • . . w

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Justice, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Greensboro
visiting vMr. and Mrs. G*. C. Town-
send' and others.

Miss Sallie Mann from.near Saxa-
pahaw has been spending a few days,
with her aunt,. Mrs. O. T. Williams.

Miss v.Efchel Justice visited her
cousin, Miss Louise Pugh, last Fri-

I day. /V: _•
¦ ¦ . : "• <

I Mrs. vR. f ,G. Cheek and children, of
Carrbpro, spent last week with her

v parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mann.
, Mr. arid Mrs. Dayton Parker motor-
ed from their home in a Haverland,
Kansas, dnthefr Buick car, for a visit
to North Carolina, and this was their
first trip to North Carolina in over
fiftyyears. They spent a week visit- :
idg their relatives, Mr. ami Mrs. C.
N. Justice and others/While here
Mr. arid Mrs. Asher, Mr. and Mrs.-
G. N. Justice arid their daughters,
Lelia, motored tio Wilmington and’
Wrightsville Beach on a sight-seeing
trip. The sea was rough, but the
scenery was beautiful.

Mr. and MrS. Dayton Parker left
Saturday for home byway of .Ten-
nessee to visit- relatives l andfriendsr
there.

'
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: E. M. DEAN HAS NARROW
ESCAPE FROM DEATH

A

Siler City Postoffice Goes to
ond Class July I—Local ar ,N I

Personal Items.

Siler City, May 23.—Effe mK July

Ist the Siler City postoffic pUll step
up to second class frp She third
class as heretofore, fit that is |
gratifying to the loco* atrons.

The present postmaster, R. H. Dix-
on, who took charge of the office on
May Ist, 1925, furnished today the

following information:
During 1924 there were issued 9321

money orders, 590 articles registered,
1614 packages insured, 314 C. O.D.
articles delivered and an increase m

postal receipts of $1,366.25.
This growth in business by the local

office is due largely to the various
changes and improvements made in
town of Siler City which have taken
place within the past two years of

• the following:
Page Trust company bought the

Citizens Bank & Trust Co., a new

bank home for which will soon be in
progress of construction on corner of

. Raleigh and Greensboro streets, the
remodeling and enlarging of Wrenn
Brothers and Teague and Lambe mer-
cantile buildings, new buildings of
brick erected by H. L. Terry and H.\
W. Webster, Methodist church com-

pleted, High Point Bending & Chair
company, Williams, Brower company,

and Chatham Sash and Door company
all enlarging and erecting new quar-
ters; a local -Ice and Coal plant es-
tablished, the organization of a local
realty company, a new development

west and east of town for exclusive
residences, and last but by no means

least, the present installation of a wa-
ter and sewer system.

An unusually pretty party was giv-
en Thursday evening by Misses Stel-
la and Helen Siler at their home hon-
oring Mrs. Herbert Andrews, nee Miss
Hattie Dark of this place whose mar-
riage occured May 14, at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Haseltine Dark.
The affair was a miscellaneous show-
er and was attended by two score or
more of the popular bride’s friends.

A series of services contemplated
to run until June 2 will begin at the
Methodist church tomorrow night, the
hours being at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
The pastor, Rev. O. I. Hinson, will
be ably assisted by Rev. A. L. Stan-
ford, of Shelby.

The Sunday school convention for
Albright township, will convene at
Rocky River Baptist church on Sun-
day, May 31. Rufus Brewer, chairman
of the committee on arrangements is
announcing this week a most pleasing
program for the occasion.

Mrs. John Ellis, who spent several
days with her mother, Mrs. Emma
Pleasants, who is quite ill at her home
in Aberdeen, during

,
the past week,

will return tomorrow.
Mrs. D. G. Fox, who suffered a

stroke of apoplexy three weeks ago
s

at her home here is today resting,
though her condition is yet serious.

Mrs. James L. Griffin, of Pittsboro,
is a guest of her brother, L. L.
Wrenn.

E. L. Curtis and family, former
residents of this place, have returned
here, after several months spent in
Clarkton.

Miss Vera Campbell, of this place,
gave her graduating recital from
Louisburg College last Tuesday even-
ing. Attending from here were her
mother, Mrs Lydia Campbell, Mrs. H.
L. Jordan, Misses Pauline Jordan and
Ava Stout and Edwin FergUson.

E., M. Dean, whq_ js employed by
the . construction company installing
the water, system at tjiis place, had _a.

narrow escape? from death late yesteirl
day afternoon, when He fell to the
bottom of the large steel ,ta#k; 25 feet\
deep in which was about 7 feet
water. Mr. Dean was engaged in work;

near the top and started to descend
into the tank when a board of the
inside framing gave way and he. was
thrown headlong to the bottom.* No j
one wasnear -by except young Sam '
Phillips, a lad of. 12 years, who be-
coming alarmed because Mr. Dean,
wjhom he was watching -for fiom the
ground! did not appear started f<>r
help when he saw the injured man’s
head apear above the run of the tank.
Mr, Dean was able so jkeep his head.
above water until* he, could! recover
sufficiently to climb out and not until,
he was the bottom of the out- .
side did he realize the pain he was
suffering ip His back. Hfe wag carried
to the home of Mrs. Frank Phillips,
where living whileiherey where
he is resting* today/ “

M*R. PURVIS HAS NARROW
\ escape in a wreck.

Memorial Service in Randolph
—Bennett Local News.

Bennett, May 25.—A large crowd
attended the Memorial services at the
Baptist church Sunday. The service by
the children in the morning was car-

ried out nicely. The pastor Rev. J.
C. Kidd preached at 11 o’clock. The
church was decorated with many pret-
ty flowers and after the sermon these
were placed on the graves,.

There are only twelve bodies bur-

ied in the town cemetery, and each

one was surrounded by ladies, each
with a bunch of flowers, remaining

until a short service had been held,
then they were aranged on the

graves. Prof. S. J. Husketh, oi Siler
City, made an excellent lecture Sun-
day afternoon on memorializing.

Rev. E. A. Livingston conducted a

memorial service in Randolph county

Sunday. He will also hold memorial
services at his church at Deep River
Baptist church the first Sunday in

June. Mr. Fred Brady is holding a
ten days’ sing at that church now,

reviving the choir and helping to

make ready for the all-day service
when the memorial is held. ;

Mr. Eli Scott and family, of Greens-

boro, visited his old home and the

Memorial service here Sunday.

Bennett baseball team defeatea
Hemp in a one-sided game of ball
here Saturday, the score being, Ben-

nett 20, Hemp 5. The boys here de-

feated Bear Creek Saturday before.

Bennett willplay Hemp Tuesday and

it is hoped that Hemp will have
a stiffer team when they meet them.
The home team will also play Bear
Creek Saturday on their ground. Our
team is a good one and we are ex-

pecting them to do some good playing

this season. 7
.

Mr. Clay Purvis, of thS Beulah
neighborhood, had a narrow escape

Sunday in an automobile wreck, the
accident occurring between Coleridge

and Ramgeur. Mr. Purvis and famil)

accompanied Mr. Curtis Craven, of
High Falls, to Greensboro on Satur-

day to visit his son. They were re-
turning, his son bringing Mr. Purvis,
wife and daughter in his car, taking

the lead, and Mr. Purvis was driving

his car with Mr. Craven. In some way

Mr. Purvis lost control of the car and
it turned over. He doesn’t rememoer
anything about how it happened, but
it is supposed that Mr. Purvis thought

he was running too close to a ditch
and, turning in, turned too far and
ran into the* opposite ditch. His son
discovered that they were too far be-

hind and went back, bringing them
here Dr. Denson for medical treat-
metn. Mr. Purvis was somewhat

bruised up and had his collar bone,

broken. He is very sick at this writ-
ing:

MRS. HOME.

Baseball Game Between New Hope

and Brickhaven —Local leems.
v ' » . - - f )

Brickhaven, May 25.—Miss Leone
Luther, of Bonsai, was the week-end
guest here of Mrs. O. G. Kennedy.

Miss- Luther was a former teacher
here, and it is always a pleasure to

have her with us.
* Mrs. H. T. Johnson who has been
visiting relatives here returned to her

home at Morrisville She
Was accompanied by her-little grand-
daughter, Pauline ,Lawrence, who ex-

pects to spend several weeks with

i her grandmother.
Mrs. A. R. Lawrence, who has been

in Raleigh for the past two weeks,

taking treatment under Dr. Wrigiity 4S-

at home now, and seems to be im-,
proving rapidly, although she returns

to Raleigh every other • day. Mr. R.
H. Overby is also taking treatment

under’ Dr.- Wright. He, like Mrs. Law-
‘ rence, is- recuperating from a serious
head’ opeiratiom 7- » *

Mr. and Mrs. David T.
of Southern Pines, spent a short while
here last week with relatives. i

Master Walter Curtis*. Jr., of Ahos-
kie, is here for an extended stay witfh
his uncle, Mr, O. C Kennedy.; Walter

is an unusually bright, well-behaved

boy, and is Very popular with the
youngsters of the community.

Quite a crowd attended the hall
game here Saturday. The score was

4tb 22 in favor of the home»team.
The visiting team, was the New .Hope

nine. ; 5 _
* Mr. Duval, pastor of the Buckhorn
Methodist church near here, met his

Miss^Louise 7 BSac, of- Newton, ar-

rived todhy ttr spend a time witlfc
her grandmotHeiv lßDrs. D. G; Fox:
**'( .i+* . •

FLEW FOR NORTH POLE.

Amungden Gone Several Days j
—Fears For Party’s Safety. |
Amunsden, the discoverer of the

South pole,* with two planes, set out
from Spitzbergen, about 500 miles
north of northern tip of his own
country, Norway, last week to fly tc

the North pole. The distance is 680
miles, and it was estimated that the I j
flight could be made in nine hours. j

It was the expresed purpose of,
the great explorer to turn round at !
the pole and fly back to Spitzbergen
if it should appear unsafe to land, j
Accordingly, a watchout was kept for 1 (
the two planes after the expiration of j,
eighteen hours. But days have passed j]
and no word from the daring party. |

If no accident befell the planes be- i
fore they reached the pole, which po-
sition would be located..by observa-
tions of the heavens as a position is
at sea, it is supposd that the planes
landed, whether safely or not, and
that the party is either, like Amuns-
den at the south pole, deliberately j
exploring the area, or if wrecked on !

landing are forced to make the best
of the situation. The whole world is

concerned and wishing the intrepid
Norwegian the best of fortune. Reg'

cuing parties will seek him by a :>¦
plane if the return is much longer de-
ferred- But this is written Tuesday
evening and the return may be an-
nounced before The Record reaches
its readers. *'

a maiTdogTcareT

Misss Carr Injures Arm—Ball
5 Game Saturday—Locals,

• New Hill, Rt. 2, May 25.. —Everyone
• in this community was excited late

- last Saturday afternoon when a dog
; supposed to be mad made its appear*

ance. 'The dog bit a hound belonging

L to Mr. John Holt and also Mr, J. L,
> Goodwin’s three dogs. Mr, A. M.

> Goodwin killed him near his home,

i The head was taken to Raleigh early
Sunday morning for examination and

: it was' pronounced affected with hy-
. drophobia.

While fixing a frame around some
, flowers last Saturday Miss Janice

Carr happened to the misfortune of
• cutting her arm. She immediately

went to Moncure where Dr. Cathell
dressed the wound and we are glad

¦ to note she is doing nicely.
; There was a good ! attendance at

New Elam Sunday school Sunday.
Mrs. G. L. Mann and Mr. W. M.

Goodwin talked on conversion of Saul.
Their talks were enjoyed very much.
Mrs. G. F. Carr made a good talk
also. Next Sunday Miss Rose Sturdi-
vant and Robert Beckwith will ad-
dress the congregation.

We are indeed glad to know Mr. W.
A. Drake and family "have recovered
from the small pox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Webster and lit-
• tie daughter, Evelyn, of Clayton, are

guests of Mrs. Addie Webster.
1 Misses Blanche and Dora Holt spent

the week-end at Merry Oaks with
Chloe Holt. - ’

Misses Lessie Clarke and Lilia El-
lis, of Raleigh, wejre week-end guests
of Mr. J. A.. Ellis family.

Floyd Lasater, of Durham, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. C.. Lagater..

The Hickory Mt. baseball team will
play 'the New Hope team on the lat-
ter’s ground next Saturday afternoon.
regular appointment • Sunday after-

noon. .He preached a' good sermon to
a small, but interested congregation.

We wish to congratulate Joe Over-
by,- Jr. upon joining the Boy Scout
.organization. He is a fine little fel-

' low. and will make a true, loyal mem-
ber.

Rev. Fuller Johnson, pastor of the
Christian church, will Conduct ser-
vices at the school building here the
second Sunday evening in June, ser-
vices beginning at 8 o’clock. We hope

1 to have a large congregation for Mr. .
Johnson, for he is an exceptionally
good 'speaker and is sure to have a
worth-while mesage for us.- *-• *

Quite a number from here are plan- !
ning to attend the play, “Little Wo- -1
men”* which is to be presented by the
Teacher-Training Class at Pittsboro i
Thursday night. Several members of
the class, namely: Blisses Lelia John-
son, Laura Harris and Sankie Perry,
have taught school in this section of j
the county and-' have many friends }
who are eager to witness'the play- * (

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley.. Cso '
pleasantly remembered as former res- j3
idents in were visitors here 1 1
among friends during: the week-end. 31

_
sag

NUMBER 51.

LAD INJURED BY TRAIN.

Raymond Wilkie Goes to Hos-
pital—Meeting of Epworth

League—Local News.

Moncure, May 25.—Dr. J. E. Cath-
ell accompanied Raymond Wilkie, son
of Mrs. M. T. Wilkie, to Raleigh today
where Raymond will undergo an op-
eration at a hospital there. Raymond
has been suffering for sometime with
his side and it was at first thought

he had appendicitis, but after an
X-ray examination it was learned
that he had an injury to his side, and
than he would have to undergo an
operation. We hope that Raymond
will rapidly recover and will be at
home soon.

Mrs. Douglass Mims, of South Car-
olina, is visiting her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Jenks.

Messrs C. F. Ballard and C. T,
Funk, of Hamlet, who are here in the
interest of erecting the double-track
steel bridge over Haw river, and who
are stopping at Hilliard Hotel, spent
the Week-end at their homes in Ham-
let.

Mrs. J. R. Jenks spent last Friday
in Raleigh shopping

Mrs, PI. A. gpeed of Rt. 1, and Mrs.
J; W. Womble, of Rt. 2, spent from
May 16th to 18th, visiting relatiyeg
at Hamlet,

Mr: A, B, Clegg and Mr. R. A.
Speed motored to Sanford last Sun-

day to see thir cousin, Mrs. Walter
Henderson, who is seriously sick in
the hospital there. *

Harvey Fincannon, oldest son off'
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fincannon, who
is practically deaf, was knocked down
by passenger train No. 11, of the S.
A. L., last Saturday. He was put oil
the train and carried to a hospital in
Sanford, where he was examined and
treated. He was badly bruised, but
we are glad to learn was not serious-
ly hurt.

Capt. J. H. Wissler, who spent sev-
eral weeks at Cedar Springs, Va.*
has returned to his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Crutchfield and
family who were living in rooms ov-
er Hackney & Thomas store, haye
moved to rooms belonging to his
store, vacated by Dr. J. E. Cathell,
when he moved to the new drug
store.

Messrs Jennings Womble and Clar-
ence and Sam Crutchfield, who have
been atending Elon College the past
session, have returned home for the
summer.

Master James Brady, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brady, has se-
cured a position on the train, running
from Raleigh to Hamlet, as newsboy.
We hope him success and that he will
like his work.

A very ‘interseting meeting of the
Epworth League was held at the
Methodist church Sunday evening.
The subject was, “Planning to Make
the Most of the Summer,” and the
following program was read by the
secretary, Miss Pauline Ray and car-
ried out by the Leaguers:

Hymn—Onward Christian Soldiers.
Scripture lesson Mark 6:31-32;

Rom. 13:11-14. The lesson was read
and then followed prayer.

Song—What a Friend we Have in
Jesus.

Scripture references were read.
No time for Letting up—John 9:4.

Margaret Stri&kland.
Diligence' necessary at all Times—

Heb. 12:15? Prov. 11:27. Lois Ray.
Don’t get “Summeriiis”—l Thesa.

5:1-6. Allen Moore.
,

What Should Characterize a Chris-

tians Vacation? Evan Ray.
Summer Dangers—Miss Ruth

Womble.
What Our Epworth League can do toi

Make the Most of Summer? —Miss
Eva Phillips.

A short talk was made by Miss
Catherine Thomas, president, about
the Epworth League (Assembly which
is .to ,be held at Louisburg, N. C*
Jun£ 29 to, July 3, and then she read
a piece about, “Why we Should At- ,

tend the Assembly.” ; •

i

Misses Catherine/ Thomas and
Pauline Ray were elected delegates to
the Assembly at Louisburg/

The meeting was closed by repeat-
ing the Lord’s prayer. ,

AGED CHATHAM MAN MARRIED*

Coats, May 22.—Mr. Benjamin Pol**
lard, aged 85/1 highly respected and
well to do citizen citizen of Chatham
county and Mrs. Pensy Dixon, age 75,
of Coats, were married here Monday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Pollard age xp?
eefving congratulations from their
many friends. They will make Coats*
their home. ,


